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By F M KIMMELL

Largest Circulation in Red WillowCo

Entered at postoffice McCook Nebraska as
second class matter Published weekly

Joseph E Cobbey eompilre and
annotater of the statutes of Ne-

braska
¬

twice an unsuccessful can
didate for the supreme judge
nomination on Republican ticket
died at bis home in Beatrice on
Tuesday o f appendicitis The
judge has for thirty years been
an active eitizen in legal and po-

litical
¬

circles in Nebraska His
death removes an able jurist and
a citizen of untarnished charact-
er

¬

The seed wheat problem is cans
ing some thought It is the gen ¬

eral opinion however that this
Is a most favorable fall for the
planting of small grain and it
should not be overlooked It is
of large importance and is r
ceiving considerable attention
from those who appreciate the
value of the crop to this coun-
try

¬

and especially of the early
money it usually brings to the
farmers

When things go wrong as
things will go in this old bully
world of woe we like to have a
goat to place a hefty load of
blame upon some other fellows
frame our talents Ave devote
When I rise from my downy
eoueh and find I have a large
blue grouch I say Its Jimp
sons fault I never liked that fel
lows curves to see him round
gets on my nerves its time to
call a halt I might be happy as

SACKVILLE

a that Jimpson was by
hundred fathoms was that

but while he still infests this
sphere and hangs around this vil ¬

lage here my province is to
weep But Ive soaked
my head a subdued the vilo
mild attack ot bile 1 Know
isnt true for all the

1 1 was
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to try
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Dundy County Fair I

The Dundy county be j

1 and The Leonard ¬

Co of Kansas wil
provide all the for
tlie are prepar

for a racing program
be a
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Diplomats Appears as an
In Dance

Flora West daughter
a British to the

States recently her
in a dancer Her perform-
ance

¬

is La des Fleurs
The curtain rises upon the of

seraglio whose owner a native
captivated by a hour

face he has seen but He
of his love exhausted sinks

into a He and in his
girl and dances for

As she is bending
him He the veil

that hides
eludes him

The first appearance of the
young woman whose was To

sefa Duran de the
and who after

MISS WEST

Sackville Wests was thought to
have been the wife and widow of the
diplomat a

Miss Wnst wif in tlio suit
bird if i brought her in which it

lior father never

it

in

as

been the of
When it was that i

she the she was
billed as the lion Flora
West daughter of the Lord Sack- -

The to the
use of the name much printing

mysell with withdrawn is still known
care and as as Flora West

grew
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your
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of has been more a mile in

been made with curi
nlinrlrunlnne nmnntr the

pan uroium aim suori aim uiuiie Qf Carter county The is
soniflr other guy when m Sellers who has been

you by heart rends with type of
your bosom all apart and tears years
bedim your eve Walt Mason The four supporting are placed

I one above theother in step formation

fair will
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which

length
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spr ni at Benkelman on thos quadkcpiiAne ik flight
dales Paul Benkelman is the upper plane being in advance If
seeretnry ol the association js claimed to be one of tlie largest

aeroplanes in the world the
Appreciated the Post Cards weight including the is only
1 thank people very much 25 pounds Tlie first mode complete

for many beautiful cards sent witu engine propeller etc only weigh- -

me LAURIE MILLER ef elght pounfis but the weight
of the later models has been increased

planes have a spread of twenty
In this connection The Tribune feet tbe total sustaining surface ia

wishes to add Laurie receiv- - 250 square fcct The speccl attained in
ed 230 post some of them the short flights with a five horsepower
very pretty and from many two cylinder French motor direct con
places He says that they came uected to the propeller has been about
from over the country from twenty six miles an hour
Massachusetts California British
Columbia and all them in re- - LOCUSTS ARE COMING

spouse to a few lines inserted in
the McCook Tribune few is- - This c the Summer For the Seventeen

I Ycar Varietyfi1c cine
The year locusts which

- e i i are ue to to plague the Ameri- -

r lcan farmers this summer after being
No 2 Red wheat fTurkey or absent since 1894f have made tueir ap- -

sale
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UpdiKe UO rnonepearauce in vicinity of New York

The Tribune the year

Political Advertising

Furnas county and Beaver City
have the honor the home

the candidate the Peoples
Independent and Democratic nom
inee for district judge R J
Harper this city is the only
candidate for nomination on
those he will con-

sequently be nominated without
opposition Mr Harper is a law-
yer who works He did not stop
studjring as soon as he was
admitted the bar He avails
himself every spare moment
to delve deeper into legal lore
Should he be so fortunate
be elected he would bring no dis
grace to the bench or friends

have urged him make the
race Beaver City Times-Trib- -

une
u
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In the last previous visit the locusts
literally covered suburban New York
stripping trees bushes hedges lawns
and truck farms of everything green
and then moving in vast clouds which

THE SEVENTEEN XEAB LOCUST

obscured the sun to fresh fields The
individual locusts lived only a few
days but each female in that time
found time to lay about 000 eggs on
the branches of denuded trees

When the larvae had hatched they
fell to the ground and burrowed
straight down for more than a foot
There they are said to have rested for
seventeen years before the process of
hatching was complete and as soon
as the frost leaves the ground they will
dig their way to the surface and a
pear as small oblong shells i i

Socialist Is
Alone

In Congress
--o

ICTOR L BER
GER of Milwau-
kee

¬

Wis the
only Socialist
ever elected to
congress intends
he shall be heard
He declares that
he will vote for
every bill no
matter by whom
introduced
which gives

greater political
freedom or economic security to the
working class which safeguards the
toilers at their tasks which takes wo-

men
¬

and children from the factory
which lessens the burden and misery
of the workers and adds to the leisure
and comforts

Historic Occasion
Said Berger
The advent of a new party in the

congress of the United States is always
an occasion of historic importance It
is especially so in this instance be-

cause
¬

the Socialist party is an inter-
national

¬

party which for years has
been represented in the national assem-
blies

¬

of every civilized country in the
world

While America is the latest coun-
try

¬

to win this representation t is the
most promising of all countries for a
general Socialist triumph

Furthermore perhaps no other coun-
try

¬

certainly no European country

Mr i tm
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REPRESENTATIVi V If BERGER

can establish socialism by itself Ev¬

er European country is absolutely
dependent upon other countries and
even upon otiier continents for sup-
plies

¬

of food and raw material Amer-
ica

¬

on the other hand can produce
a surplus of everything needed by civi
lized man It is therefore the only
country which can establish a Socialist
commonwealth without regard to other
countries

Partys Advent Important
The advent of the SocmUst party iz

congress is further important for the
reason that every political movement
in history other than the Socialist
movement has been based upon the
exploitation of one set of men by an ¬

other set of men The only party that
stands for the end of exploitative is the
Socialist party

Of course 1 realize that I am but
one congressman amonu nearly 00 in
the two houses I cannot expect to
revolutionize the countrv single hand ¬

ed

He Worked It a Year Ago
I have a little garden

At present it Is bare
No sprouts are bravel v Kiowins

No buds are burstlns there

My garden is deserted
Tls barren dismal drear

And I Intend to let it
Remain that way this year

fi

County Commissioners Proceedings

Continued from page 1

C H King judge of election
Indianola precinct and
returns G 20

J C Puekett clerk of elec-

tion
¬

Indianola precinct 3 00
W C Clark clerk of elec-

tion
¬

Indianola precinct 3 00
Band Hall Association use

of building for election 5 00
H T Horton judge of elec-

tion
¬

Lebanon precinct 3 00
H L Nichols judge of elec-

tion
¬

Lebanon precinct 3 00
W H Booth judge of election

Lebanon precinct 3 00
George Newland clerk of

election Lebanon pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
C F Waterman clerk of elec-

tion
¬

Lebanon precinct
and returns S 00

S R Jolly use of build ¬

ing for election 5 00
Fred Graham judge of elec-

tion
¬

Missouri Ridge pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
A J Ruby judge of election

Missouri Ridge precinct 3 00
Alex Brown judge of election

Missouri Ridge precinct
and returns 7 40

Fred Bamesberger clerk of
election Missouri Ridge
precinct 3 00

A B Book clerk of election
Missouri Ridge precinct 3 00

Scchool district No 33 use
of building for election 3 00

A B Easter judge of election
North Valley precinct 3 00

Ed Egelhoff judge of elec-

tion
¬

North Valley pre
cinct 3 00

F P Oxley judge of elec-
tion

¬

North Valley pre-
cinct

¬

and returns S 00
S A Walkington elerk of

election North Valley pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
George Hardy clerk of elec-

tion
¬

North Valley pre ¬

cinct 3 00
School district No 9 use of

building for election
C II llarman judge of elec-

tion
¬

Perry precinct 3 00
Ed Flitcraft judge of elec-

tion
¬

Perry precinct 3 00
Henry Corcoran judge of

election Perry precinct 3 Of

W J Fleischman clerk of
cbction Perry precinct 3 Of

A C Hippie clerk of elec
tion Perry precinct and
returns 5

School district 23 use of
building for election 3 00

E A Sexson judge of elec-
tion

¬

Red Willow pre-
cinct

¬

and returns G 20
Matt Colling judge of elec-

tion
¬

Red Willow pre
cinct 3 00

It II Thomas judge of elec
tion Red Willow pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
Clark Hedges elerk of elec-

tion
¬

Red Willow pre ¬

cinct 3 00
A L Miller clerk of elec-

tion
¬

Red Willow pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
School district No 2 use of

building for election
C S Blair judge of elec-

tion
¬

Tyrone precinct
John Scha ffert judge of

3 00

election Tyrone precinct 3 00
Henry Williams judge of

election Tyrone precinct 3 00
E C Bullock clerk of elec¬

tion Tyrone precinct and
returns 8 OP

School district No 82 use of
building for election 3 00

Nelson Downs judge of elec-
tion

¬

Valley Grange pre ¬

cinct 3 00
A M Bowers judge of elec-

tion
¬

Valley Grange pre ¬

cinct 3 00
A D Johnston judge of elec

tion Valley Grange pre-
cinct

¬

and returns 5 40
Otto Ilesterworth elerk of

election Valley Grange pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
Gerald Wilcox clerk of elec-

tion
¬

Valley Grange pre-
cinct

¬

3 00
School district No 31 use of

building for election 3 00
H N Rosebush judge of

election Willow Grove
1st ward 1st precinct 3 00

E 0 Williams judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 1st --

ward 1st precinct 3 00
N J Johnson judge of elec-

tion
¬

Willow Grove 1st
ward 1st precinct 3 00

N J Campbell clerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 1st
ward 1st precinct 3 00

E J Brady clerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 1st
ward 1st precinct 3 00

Fred Billings judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 1st
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

W L Bass judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 1st
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

S S Garvey judge of elee- -

P
IN STORE

tion AVillow Grove 1st
ward 2nd 3 00

W A clerk of
election Willow Grove
1st ward 2nd precinct 3 00

A C Davis elerk of elec-
tion

¬

AVillow Grove 1st
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

Peter Foxen judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 1st precinct 3 00

C F Ileber judge of elec-

tion
¬

Wiilow Grove 2nd
ward 1st precinct 3 00

Con Lenhart judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 1st precinct 3 00

F J Ilassler clerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 1st precinct 3 00

C H Jacobs elerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 1st precinct 3 00

Howard Finity judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

G A Folden judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

J II Stephens judge of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

J W Spencer clerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 2nd precinct 3 00

C W Graves clerk of elec-
tion

¬

Willow Grove 2nd
ward 2nd 3 00

j Commercial Hotel use of
i building for election

60 W TV T17Anilon nf
building for election

00

00
Dorwart Barger use of

building for election 5 00
C II Boyle pri ¬

mary election 2 00
W A Reynolds

primary election and mile
Q

Chas Skalla pri-
mary

¬

election
Chas Skalla expense de ¬

livering ballots
C F Waterman lock for

ballot box
C M Gobcn putting up

booths Indianola and
Red Willow and deliver ¬

ing ballots to Fritseh
C n Angell putting up

booths in McCook
3 00iOsborn Hummer Co

hauling booths and

y

3 20

2 00

5 05

25

4 50

3 90

chairs 1 25
iKlopp Bartlett Co 23
I election supply bags 63 75
E N Ilinton ballot boxes

and election booths 75 00
F M Kimmell primary bal

mary ballots 5000 offic-
ial

¬

and 5000 sample 80 00
F M Kimmell commission-

er
¬

proceedings pens and
stationery 29 62

Jennings Hughes Co
plumbing material fire
hose and reel claimed

EXQUISITE

TAILORED HATS

THE NOBBY

FELTS
Many choice things in the
Ready-to-we- ar creations

Work Room
Is now in full blast a busy
scene of milinery activity
Come we will delight to
show you advance styles

MRS J NIBS
UPSTAIRS DeGROFFS DEPARTMENT

precinct
Middleton

precinct

canvassing

canvassing

canvassing

Our

at 16280 allowed at 150 82
Jennings Hughes Co

plumbing and material
claimed at 34 65 allow-
ed

¬

at 31 27
The petition of Robert Mc

Quilkm Jr A F Trumble an
others a sking for the establish-
ment

¬

of a public road and also
the vacation of a public road wa
read and considered The board
finds that James Madison is the
only oAvner of land along the line
of proposed road and that said
James Madison has waived the is-

suance
¬

and service of notice of
the pendency of the said road
petition

Further that the public good
requires tlie establisliment of said
road and the same was granted
establishing a road as follows

Commencing at the intersection
of the established county road
between Cambridge and Bartley
with the half section line run
ning north and south across sec-
tion

¬

35 township 4 range 26 in
Red Willow county 4 chains and
70 links south of the northeast
corner of SE of NW of said sec-
tion

¬

35 and running thence in a
southwesterly direction across the
south half of the northwest quar ¬

ter of said section 35 and inter-
sect

¬

the public road at a point
60 rods east of the west line of
said section 35 on the halfsec
tion line running east and west
terminating thereat correct sur-
vey

¬

of said road to be made by
order of county board

Also vacating that part of the
Cambridge and Bartley county
road between said points which
road runs about 62 rods south
and 100 rods west from starting
point

Said new road is to be known
as Road No 441 and the county
clerk was instructed to notify tlie
overseer of highways of district
No 1 to open said road and va-
cate

¬

the old road
The claim of 15000 of James

Madison for damages caused by
the location of above named road
across the south half of the north
west quarter of section 35 4 26
was audited and allowed at the
sum of 15000 and the county
clerk was instructed to draw a
warrant on the county general
fund levy of 1911 in payment
thereof

On motion the board adjourn¬

ed to meet August 23 1911
F S LOFTON Chairman

Attest
Chas Skalla County clerk

Seed Wheat For Sale
No 2 Red Turkey wheat for

sale Updike Grain Co Phone
169

McConnell fills prescriptions
fa3FfcrtfftfoTf

Cut Prices on Coal
During the months of July and August on lots of
three tons or more we will make following prices

Canon Lump 800 per ton
Maitland Lump 750 per ton
Maitland Nut 700 per ton
Maitland Pea 650 per ton
Lignite Lump 650 per ton
Iowa Lump 650 per ton
Pennsylvania Nut 1250 per ton
Pennsylvania Stove 1250 per ton
Pennsylvania Furnace 1200 per ton
ColoradoNut 12oo per ton

These prices areioo less than last winter and will save
you some money by putting in your winter coal now

Bullard Lumber Co
Telephone No I
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